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There is nothing more con
ducive to pleasure in the 
home than neat, tasty 

FURNITURE 
—and— 

FURNISHINGS 

and the line being shown 
this season by 

J. 
. \  

the old, reliable dealer, can
not fail to please the pros
pective purchaser, as every 
article in his stock is modern,: 
artistic and durable, and his 
prices are always found as 
inviting as his stock. 

J. MESBERG, 
Furniture 
and Hardware, 

VIRGINIA. EVELETH. 

jn 

Uirginia Boiler ttlorks, 
Manufacturers 
and dealers in 

A CONCERN BY ITSELF. 

J. 01. Brooks, manager. 
Boilers, $moke Stacks, tanks, etc. 

Locomotive and Stationary Repairing 
a Specialty. 

All Orders Promptly Attended to. 
Local and Long Distance phone No 177. 

Stacks for Diamond Drill Boilers generally 
on hand. 

Works al East End Cedar St., 
Near D. M. & N. Tracks. 

VIRGINIA, . MINN 

| GOLDEN STAR, MERCHANT * 

Suits Now Is the time to 
get these garments 

Fine Workmanship and Satisfaction Guaranteed* 

THE VIRGINIA ENTERPRISE. 
IF. E. HAXXAJFOHD. EDITOR. 

Friday, March 8, 1907. 
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TAILORING $ 
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vf Latest Styles and a Fine Assortment of Patterns from ^ 
which to select. % 

^ J. F". MIOHAN, MANAGER. * 

JOHN M. MARTIN, 

Attorney and Counsellor 
at Law 

Admitted to the Supreme Court of the U. ft, 
Supreme Court of District of Columbia 

and Supreme Court of Minnesota. 
Practices in United States Land Office 

VIRGINIA, MINN 

QTTO A. POIRIER 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
ASSISTANT COUNTY ATTORNEY 

U. S. Commissioner. Homestead and timlm 
and stone entries and proofs received. 

Admitted to Practice in All Courts. 

Telephone No. 12. VIRGINIA, MOfUf. 
First National Bank Building. 

Read the Enterprise. 

DR J. W. DEERING 

DEHTIST 
Porcelain and Crown and Bridge 

Work a Specialty. 

Phone 194. Office over Postoffice 

ESTABLISHED SINCE 1008. 

Dr. J. L. Gunderson 
DENTIST 

Minnesota Block. Virginia, Minn 

I GUARANTEE MY WORK. 

Lady Assistant Always in Attendance. 

Hours—9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays and even
ings by appointment. 

Phones—Office, 148-L; Residence, 148-K. 

Entered at the Post-Office at Virginia, Minn., 
as Becond class mail matter. 

Terms. $2 Per Year, in Advance 

BOOZE and the white plague afe 
the twin curses of humanity in this 
age. 

NEW buildings, new business, 
new life for Virginia the coming 
season. And not least of all, a new 
mill. ' 

PERHAPS "any old thing" cannot 
skin the Hibhing basket ball team, 
but there can be no question of the 
ability of the Virginia bunch to do 
the job. One reason—the Virginia 
boys are not cigarette or narcotic 
tiends. 

EDITOR PERHAM, of the JEveleth 
News, has acquired both the con
gratulations and the envy of the 
range press gang by becoming the 
proud papa of a bouncing 'gii"l. 
Don't coat near so much as a Mer-
ganthaler type-setting machine; 
but possessed of far more intrinsic 
value. 

THE tonnage tax fight has not 
been won, but if it is put up to 
Governor Johnson his action wsill 
be awaited with - interest; -'Bid; 
Robert ^C. Dunn occupy the .ex
ecutive chair his position 'would be 
known, for in his 'Princeton ''Union-
he openly supports the tonnage tax 
proposition. • * r 

A will play billiards half the 
QighV and pay 25 cents a .game and 
drink 15 cent whiskey without,ex-' 
pecting; any part.-in-.i the 3 manage
ment of the saloon; But if jie .pays 
$2.00 per year for a newSpa'pef-^-or^ 
even if he gets it • on. the dead-beat 
list—he thinks he ought to have 
8ome£h|pg to say as'to its policy. 

THE resignation of Senator John 
C. Spooner creates an 'bppd'ftunity 
for the. Wisconsin legislators'' tof 
cut in on an unexpected piiece of 
pie. And with Ike Stevenson in the 
field as Senator Spooner's successor 
the pie will be carved, .you bet. 
But it would certainly be a travesty 
on American statesmanship to elect 
a United States senator who can
not read or write his own name. 

Order to Examine Accounts, Etc. 
8TATE OP MINNESOTA, i 

COUNTY OF ST. LOUIS. ( 8S# 

In Probate Court, General Tferm, February 
4th, 1907. 

In the matter of the estate of Matt Hintsa, 
deceased. 

On reading and filing the petition of Ellas 
Mehtohen, administrator of the estate of Matt 
jlintsa, deceased, representing .- among 
other things, that he has fully administered 
said estate, and praying that a time and 
jjrtace be fixed for examining, settling and al-
lowjjag theihiai'account of his administration, 
and itpr the assignment of the residue of said 
esitate.to the parties entitled thereto by law, 
and for the discharge of the administrator 
and the sureties on^his bobd. i i": »"• * ; : 
-It is ordered, that said account be exam

ined, and petition heard bv this .court on 
,Monday, the 4th day ot Mfiifoh, Ai'lfc 
ai lO-6'olock a. m,, at the Probate Office in the 
courthouse in the. city of Duluth, in said 
county. " :> '"j .-. . - fu 
" And it is fffrther ordered, that notice there-

of btl^iven to all perspns Interested, by pub
lishing a copy of this ordei^dflce in each week 
for three successive weeks prior to said day 
of hearinsr, in The Virginia Enterprise, a 
weekly newspaper printed and published at 

-VirgVniaJn.said county 
r Dfited at Duluth, Minn., the 4th day of 
February, 1907. 

By the Court. 
[SEAL] J. B. MIDDLECOFF, 

Judge of Probate of 
Feb. 8-Mch 1 St. Louis County, Minn. 
Jno. M. Martin, Attorney for Administrator, 

Virginia, Minn. 

IF the cuss who swiped the mod
est sum of $173,000 in good American 
cash from the sub-treasury in 
Chicago would only make a proper 
"divy" we wouldn't give a con
tinental if he was never found o,ut. 
Our idea of. n propetf^'divy^'ijQ^j* 
ever, might not coiricide ^witfr tlte' 
modest ideias of a 'man who would' 
confine his theft to a few Paltry, 
$10,000 bank notes when there werfe 
hundreds of them laying loose in" 
the same drawer. ' 

TEOFILO PETRIEIXA is the ti^ma: 
carried by one of the candidates^ 
for the village, presidency at Hib-
bing, and from the call for a 
meeting at the Power Theatre £ on 
Sunday afternoon Jast. it would fap-. 
pear he based his claims tp the: 
honor on conmendable principles. 
He states that "in the last ten days 
from all over the state, have ll>een 
pouring vinto Hibbtng scored of 
grafters and boodlers, pimps jand-
gamblers ' whom hecba^aet-rizfesas 
the vote swindlers on election day, 
and says /'the girl exploiters - and 
midnight sluggers must get oiit of 
Hibbing." In such a case, however, 
Virginia is in easy walking distance 
and while we don't kneed any more 
of that class we presume they 
would be immune from deportation. 

Tonnage Tax Sounds Good to Grangers 
An advance guard of range repre

sentatives comprising County Com
missioners Mclnnis, Kauppi, Sun-
deen and Tischer, Superintendent 
of Schools Newberry of Ely, Mayor 
Jesmore and P. E. Dowling of Ever 
leth were St. Paul visitors the first 
of the week, trying out the legisla
tors on their position in the impend
ing tonnage tax measure. 

But their report, as do all other 
reports emanating from the state 
capitol, bears no ray of hope to the 
iron ranges. The phrase "tonnage 
tax" and the prospect of getting 
something for nothing sounds and 
looks good to the granger, and the 
members of the legislature from 
the farm sections will hardly dare 
thwart the desires of their constit
uents unless they are men who put 
principle above their job—and such 
men are scarce in American poli
tics, in the entire gamut from 
poundmaster to president. 

It is therefore probable that the 
tonnage tax in some form will re-
ceiye bounteous support from the 
southern Minnesota politicians and 
that a strenuous fight is the only 
hope for the defeat of a measure 
destined to work untold harm to 
the schools and communities of the 
iron ranges. 

Order for Hearing on Claims. 

State of Minnesota, County, of St. Louis, ss. 
In Probate Coipt,. Special Term, March 

6th, 1907. 

In the matter of the estate of Osoar 
Junttila, deceased: 

Letters of administration on the estate of 
Oscar Junttila, deceased, late of the County 
of St. Louis, State of Minnesota, being 
granted to John H. Crowe; ' 

It Is Ordered, That six months be and 
the same Is hereby allowed from and after 
the date of this order, in which all persons 
having claims or demands against the said 
deceased are required to file the same in the 
Probate Court of said County, for examina
tion and allowance, or be forever barred. 

It Is Further Ordered, That Monday, the 
9th day of Sept., 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m., at a 
Special term of said Probate Court to be held 
at the Probate Office in the Court House 
in the City of Duluth, in said county, be and 
the same hereby is appointed as the 
time and place when and Where the said 
Probate Court will examine and adjust said 
claims and demands. 

And It Is Further Ordered, That notice of 
such hearing be given to all creditors and 
persons interested in said estate by publish
ing this order once in each week for three 
successive weeks in The Virginia Enterprise, 
a weekly newsDaper printed and published 
at Virginia, in said County. 

Dated at Duluth, Minnesota, this 6th day 
of March, A. D. 1907. 

3-15-29 By the Court, 
LSeal Probate Court, | j. B. MIDDLECOFF, 
[St. Louis Co., Minn.] Judge of Probate. 

Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior. 
I Land Office at Duluth, Minn., 

February 30, 1907. 
Notice is-hereby given that Erik Karjala, 

of Pike, Minnesota, has filed notice of his 
inCgqtion to make final five year proof 
In support of his claim, viz: Homestead 
Ent*riNov 12481^ made,, May _29,-lfl00. for 

.^SS&SfcSE H Section!^; JN E « ~N]E. M Sec
tion 35,Township 60 N. Range 17 W, 4 P. M., 
add that said proof will be made before 
Otto A. Poirier, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Virginia. Minn., on April 8th, 1907. 

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, paid land, viz: 

Henry Karjala, of Pike, Minnesota. 
Steffa tlkka, of Pike, Minnesota. 

; Matti Erkkila, of Pike, Minnesota. 
Herman Lahti, of Pike, Minnesota. ! . 

J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, . 
il-l 4-5 Register. 

Contest Notice. 

Department of the Interior. 
-United States Land Office, Duluth. Minn. 

, February 19,1907. 
A sufficient contest affidavit having been 

filed in this office by August Walberg,' con-: 

testant, against Homestead Entry- No.' 17748, 
made October 28th, 1902, Jor Lots 1 and 2 and 

NWjf Section 31, Township 61 N. Range 
17 VV. 4th P. M., by Gusti Lahti, in which it is 
alleged that: 

Said Gusti Lahti died on September 29,1905; 
on or near said above described land; that 
said Lahti has no relatives or heirs in the 
United States or elsewhere who are citizens, 
of the United States or have declared theirin
tention to become such; and that no rela
tives or heirs of said Lahti have in any way 
occupied or claimed said land for more than 
six ononths last past, and that said heirs have 
entirely abandoned same; and that said al
leged absence from said land was not due to 
their employment in the Army, Navy or Mar 
rine Corps of the United States as a private 
soldier, officer, seaman or marine during the 
war with Spain or during any other war in 
which the United States may be engaged. Said 
contestant and Jussi Lahti, father of said en-
tryman,ofVupuri,Finland,Russia, and all otfy-
er heirs of said entrvman, are hereby notified 
to appear, respond and offer evidence touch
ing said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m. on April 
8th, 1907, before the Register and Receiver at 
the United States Land Office in Duluth, 
Minnesota. 

The said contestant having, in a proper affi
davit, filed January 31, 1907, set forth facts 
which show that, after due diligence, person
al service of this notice cannot be made, it' is 
hereby ordered and directed that such notice 
be given by due and proper publication. 

J. O. HERMAN ENGEL, 
3-14-5 Register. 
H. L. SHEPHERD, Atty., Duluth, Minn. 

Notice for Publication. 

Department of the Interior, 
Land Office at Duluth, Minn.. 

February 20,1907. 
Notice is hereby given that Matti Erkkila. 

of Pike, Minnesota, has filed notice of his 
Intention to make final five year proof in sup
port of his claim, viz.: Homestead Entry No. 
12881, made October 18,1900, for the Lot 1. Seo 
tion 14; Lot 1, Section 15, Township 00 N. 
Range 17 W. 4 P. M., and that said proof will 
be made before Otto A. Polrier. U. 8. Com
missioner at Virginia. Minn., on April 8, 1907. 

He names the following witnesses Ito prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of, the land, viz.: 

Stefftt llkka, of Pike, Minnesota. 
Thomas Wallini, of Pike; Minnesota. 
August Petterson, of Pike, Minnesota. 
Jakop Wlita, of Pike, Minnesota. ~ 

J. C. HERMAN ENGEL, 
3-14-5 • -Register. 

NEW SPRING GOODS 
Of every description now on display at this 

popular Dry Goods establishment. No old 

stock—everything fresh, direct from factory, 

and embracing the latest styles in fashionable 

dress goods afld ready-to-wear garments. 

We want your trade, and have the goods to 

please you, at prices which are strictly right. 

the leaser 
F*y Block SUSMAN COHEN 

TmmaiKt Agency 
T.B.RWiomifffleiit 

I 
Represents tbe Uery Best in fire, Hctidtttt, Plate 

ffla$ri«Kl- BnrfllarHsnraHce 
liberal form of Accident Policies furnished by the 

London Acoident and Guarantee Co. will be fully explained 
ta you upon application. • Ask us about it. 

We can furnish Surety Bonds, of all description upon 
short notice and at a price to your advantage. We represent 
the Metropolita Surety Company of New York. Their bonds 
are accepted by the most particular people. 

Stumpage, farm, mineral and timber Hands 
We have a good deal of stumpage fdr sale within 2 and 

4 miles of Virginia that we are selling at bargains. Let us 
show you what we have to offer in this line. Lands are in
creasing in value every y'ear and should you want to invest 
or buy yourself a home you cannot do better than to buy 
lands. We have a number of Lake Fronts that would make 
excellent summer homes and only ̂  mile from railroad. 

CityReal€state, 
We can offer you several improved and unirpproved prop

erties on Central avenue that should be interesting and also 
a large number of houses and lots for sale. Ask tor a list. 

F. B. ROSSOM 
Rossom Building Virginia. Minn. 

J. P. CHALMERS. Manaqmr 

EMIL B. PANKONIN, THMABUKm* 
JOHN H. CUDMORE, DOORKtmpElt 

AHORBW 8. QKENQN, ar*amMAHAmmm 
ELMER UNDSAY, GHtmP UBHtm 

On and after March 14th a Moving Picture 
Show will hold the boards each night id the week 
not otherwise taken. A new 1907 model machine 
will be used and a first-class weekly servrce of 
films will be furnished patrons. 

Two Performanaes Nightly 
At 7:30 and 8:30 o'clock. Admission 10c. Reserved Seats 15 

A fine list of attractions are billed for the 
at this popular play-house. 

near fnture: 

SMOKERSI 
if your choice of Smoke ia a Rich 
Mild and Pleasant Cigar try that 
CELEBRATED AND ORIGINAL 

JA EDEGKE BROS. 

HAVANA 1 
PLANTATION.. [ 

Has stood the test for fifteen yearm 
and ia pronounced by judges aa 
One as ever,,' • 

IS aTHldTLY A UNION. MADE OIQAff. 

Beware of Imitations. 

Veterinary Surgeon 
and Dentist 

Otre*t$<j 

m em* I 
All calls promptly attended 

Nfe to, Day or Night 

Office at 
Tofnquist's Livery 

52 


